
Belleville Library Board Meeting    May 13, 2020 
 
1. Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:04 pm.  
2.  Present: Denise Mussehl, Bronna Lehmann, Christine Belle, Kiley Ogodogu, Deb Kazmar, Mary 

Gehin, Tracy Herold (all by phone/Zoom) 
Absent:  

3.  Secretary’s Report and Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting: The meeting minutes from April 
22, 2020 were reviewed.  Deb made a motion to accept the minutes; Mary seconded and the motion was 
carried.    

4. Treasurer’s Report 
a. Payment of bills 

The balance sheet detail report from 4/28/2020 and bills paid as of 5/13/2020 were reviewed.  Deb 
made a motion to approve payment of the bills; Denise seconded and the motion was carried. 

 
ACTION REQUIRING A VOTE MAY BE TAKEN ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

 
5.   Old Business 

a.  Building 
WJZ cleaned the building on May 5.  Windows have not yet been washed.  Carpet cleaning will be 
scheduled when there is a plan to open the building.  The AC needs servicing and filter 
replacement; Walter Steele will schedule a visit at the end of May.  The light sensor in the women’s 
room is coming on without someone being in there.  One of the staff parking signs fell down. 

b. Capital campaign and building project 
i. Capital campaign status update  
 We need to provide information for people who would like to participate in this project now that 

construction has begun. They may want to donate themselves or in memory or in honor of a 
loved one or business.  Bronna is working on wording for a revised webpage. 

ii. Construction update  
 Library construction is proceeding on schedule with expected substantial completion on January 

20, 2021, followed by furniture installation and move-in during February. Bronna and Karen 
from FEH are reviewing collection counts and shelving requirements. 
1. Impact of increased public health consideration on new building design and 

furnishings 
The Library staff have begun talking about what changes may be needed to the furniture 
layout to address the continued need for social distancing. Furniture with cleaning 
capabilities are also being reviewed and considered. 

c.  Response to coronavirus health emergency 
i.  Status of staff working from home 

Shifting to work from home has gone smoothly for the Library staff. Working from home will 
likely continue for some time given the tight quarters and desire to keep everyone healthy so 
library can be staffed. 

ii.   Status of curbside delivery and other library services while library is closed 
 Curbside delivery started April 27 primarily with librarians calling people who still had items 

on the hold shelf.  Patrons can call for assistance on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 9am 
to noon and pickup times are scheduled those afternoons. Some days are full and others not. 
People seem to be finding items that are currently in our library in LINKcat. There have been 73 
pickups so far. The librarians have started quietly taking returns from patrons scheduled for a 
pickup.  Rachel will be contacting others just to schedule a return time.  SCLS will provide a 
new workflow that will help keep our items at our library without confusing Bibliovation about 
their location. 

 



iii.  Governor’s Safer At Home order and Badger Bounce Back plan 
The Bounce Back Plan was discussed briefly as the State Supreme Court struck down the Safer 
At Home extension. 

iv.  Review of DPI Guidelines to Reopening Public Libraries 
DPI is developing guidelines, clarification, and best practices for local libraries to eventually 
reopen to the public. This document is aligned with the Badger Bounce Back plan and will be 
approved by the Department of Health Services. Level 3 restrictions for a partial reopening 
include a maximum of 10 people and the ability to maintain all personal health protocols 
including a 6-foot social distancing. 

v.  Discussion and consideration of required modifications to support patron and staff social 
distancing 

  Tabled until next meeting. 
vi.  Consideration to extend library closure 

  Denise made a motion to keep the Library closed with the allowance of curbside pick-up, if 
possible, until the next Library Board Meeting on June 10, 2020 when re-opening will be re-
evaluated; Mary seconded and the motion was carried. 

6. New Business 
a. Election of library board officers 
 Deb made a motion that the current Library Board officers remain the same; Kiley seconded and the 

motion was carried. 
b. Presentation by Tracy Herold, Director of Dane County Library Services, on Dane County 

Reimbursement Calculations and the Dane County Library Standards 
Dane County Standards have been in place since the 1990’s.  The standards are population-based and 
include six different areas.  Tracy Herold presented the 2019 report, which makes up the 2020 
standards.  Belleville is in the first (smallest) population category; we will likely jump into the next 
category (2,500-4,999) soon.  We are in really good shape for moving into the next population 
category.  We would need to look at numbers of items when the population increases.  Board 
members reviewed the operating reimbursement formula and facilities reimbursement formulas.  

c. Consideration to authorize FCC Form 479—Schools and Libraries Universal Service 
Certificate by Administrative Authority to Billed Entity of Compliance with the Children’s 
Internet Protection Act 

 Deb made a motion to authorize Bronna to sign FCC Form 479; Kiley seconded and the motion was 
carried. 

7. Village Representative Report 
The police committee will address street parking near the new library in August. 

8.  Directors Report 
1. The Plan Commission is reviewing site plans for a Kwik Trip and a second Countertop facility (first 

is in the industrial park).   
2. The new Library website has gone live. The redesign makes it easier for patrons to access information 

from their smart phones since the website adjusts content to fit different screen sizes.   
3. Michelle and Susan are working on the Children and Adult Summer Reading Programs. 
4. Michelle is planning on using the new Beanstack app for the summer reading program.  Preschool 

through 6th graders will have a combined reading goal of 1500 minutes and a bonus goal of 2500 
minutes.  If achieved, $300 or $500 will be donated to the food pantry. There will be various prizes 
and grand prize drawing entries to be earned.  Beanstack keeps track of all this and produces reports 
with participation stats. 

9.  Adjourn  
Deb made a motion to adjourn; Mary seconded the motion.  The motion was carried and the meeting was 
adjourned at 8:18 pm. 

 


